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LPTTERFROrA1.1(FTA Auckland,July,28th1979.

DearAnoma,

Here,for 'Dakini',are someimpressionsof, and reflectionson, the
recent(JUly20-22nd)1-omen'sretreatheldin the country,about120
milesoutof AucklandCity. It was thefirstretreatof itskindfor
theR:B0in New7ealand. (Therewas one smallgatheringof womenfor
a weekendin theearlydayswhenPadmashriwas an Ordermember,and in
somewaysit gavea verytinytasteof whatsingleSPX retreatscouldbe,
but as an intensiveretreatledand supportedby severalOrdermembers,
thereis no comparison-'comparisonsare odious'anyway- andperhapsit
isn'tfairto compare'then'and 'now';for 'then'theP'BO,and the-BO,
was verysmall,and Padmashriwas theonlywomanOrdermemberin fiuckland
- but thisdoesshowhow the Covementin New Zealandis growing,and in
particular,is an indicationof thegrowingand developingof ever
deepeninglevelsof commitment,and understandingof commitment-to—
Buddha,-Dharma- Sangha,slowly,veryslowly,but surely.

Thewomenpresentwere- Upapi.ka.sLeghavAniketaand Suvajri,-itras
(inalphabeticalorder)VerneBarrett,JudithDubignon,rarionFeasey,
RosemarySharples,a.rgaretTisch,and Friends,CarylIcKirdyand lusan
Storey.

The programme,apartfromthe studyand theusualveditation- Puja
framework,grewout.oftheretreatitself. 'ephaled the-editationand
Puja,and yourstrulyled thestudy,whichWPS on ilarepa'sstory-song,
"A -,oman'sRolein theDharma".At thetimeof planningre did not'have
theseminartapeson thisstudy,and as I was goingon a threeweek
solitaryretreatimmediatelypreviousto the'omen'sRetreat,I offered
to do thenecessarypreparationfor leadingthestudy,whichforme was
invaluableexperience.The tapesarrivedjustat therighttime- sooner,
and I mightnothavedonethestudyas thoroughlynorhaveopenedmyself
to thetext;later,andwe wouldnot havehad thesupportand inspiration
of the tapesafterour studysessions.As it was,it was mostencouraging
to discoverthatwe coverednearlyall thepointsraisedat theseminar,
and raisedsomeof our own. But enoughaboutthat,

The venuewas "TheCottage",on P farmjustout of a countrytown,Otoro-
hange,in the South-frucklandProvincein the centra1:17aurakiPlains:.areaof
the NorthIsland. It has recentlybeenleasedby,the147,10(AucklanOl.for
solitaryliAreatsand small,moreintimateand intensiVe,single-sex
retreats.It is12rm enoughjto,a0commodatetwelvepeople,and yet Small
enoughfor 'solitaries'.Conditionsare austereandprimitivewhencom-
paredwith_citysuburbanhomeswherethereare bedsand electricblankets
and all mod,cons,for comfortablewinterliving,but not thatharshto
be a distraction.Indeedtheconditionsare justthethingfor calling
up all thosenecessary'heroiC1'0Ualitiesof enduringphysicaldiscomfort
cheerfully,mnd strengtheningdeterminationto practiseDharma: That
7'ilarepa'ssongswtmil.mmostapproPriatehardlyneedsto be said: Thisis
especially80 in winter,+sleepingon thinfoam-rubbermattresseson thin,
worn carpets(insomeinstances).Thenthereva:sthepossibilityof
encounteringa ratas a tenalt in theattic. (Maya had Quitea battle
withone on his solitaryretrea,t in '7a,y).Rottingboardsin the laundry-
cum-toilet-cum-woodshedgavetEntimonyto impermanence,withthemouldy
smellof deathanddecay,and abost,rottingmomentby,momentbeforeone's
eyesas one used 'thefacilities'!•Busyspidersspinningmisty,dusty
webs in darkcorners,and,feelingtPt ominousholein the cornerabove
the toiletcistern- therat'sfront1oor?certainlydidn'thelpwhenit
cameto eliminatingwaste! But somehmthisausteresettingservedto
showoff all themoreclearlyand intengqyall the glowingfacets,within
andwithout,thatmadeup theretreat.
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T3nci,rc1ingthe_cottame-werethegentlyrollinggreen-hinfi, _and-over-archingall,theunobstructedexpanseof the sky,withan everchangingdisplayof pinkand golddawnsand greenand goldsunsets,of silentlymovingclouds,statelyand irridescingwiththesoftcoloursof opals,unexpectedlyin shaftsof sunlightandrainvspou,-,and at nightmillionsof starsin a velvetysky.

'4ithinthe cottage,as.counterpointto the starknessand severitytherel'as.,thecheerfulroaringwood-fires,siz2ling,,andpoppingand cracklingWoodcolleetedbYMost Of us and Sa:17ni fl%v!Lriresourcefullybringinga new-brand.saw,andby:rosemary,and no Aoubtby others. Therewas thevisual'andbodilywarmthof cosyshawls,colourfulblankets,andvelvetPatch-wOrk:guiltin mossTgreensandmutedredsvmattressesdrapedWith cover8glowinguithwarmnrangesanUreds and purplesThere wereglowingfacesand shiningeyrs,talking,smiling,laughter,sometears,silences,enjoyingmealslovinglypreparedon a decrepitelectriccooker,drinkingteaoutof:a'varietyof handlelesscups,all the.betterfor.claspingchilly,fingersround..Therewas a briskworking-beeon Saturday,and One briskwalkingwithoutIchanting,round,thecottagrin.betweendoublesiton Sundaymorning,teachinglessonsin mindfulnessofwalkingat a quickpaceoverunevenground! Thentherewas inspiringstudy-discussion,and listeningtb the'seminartapes- Rhanteand otherwomenOrdermembersand,Fitras'in7ngland,as wellas London's? trafficboom,.presentby proxy,as it were,- our 1"Tandalawithinthewider7andala.An0round,and in,and througheverythingtheinspiringinfluenceof theshrineandwhatthatstandsfor. Therupasat starkon an old-goldsyn-theticsilkbrocadepad,andoverthe tiersof the shrineshimmeredanorange-redshot-silktaffeta'covering- candlesglowedwithsteadyflames,burnishingtherupaandreflecting-andlightingup the goldenorangrobesin thepictureof Bhanteon theshrine.Reforetheshrinewerepotsofferedof yellowandwhitejonouilsand NewZealandflax,andone smalljarof violets,freshand delicate.Themeditationsand pujasand thechanting,especiallythe chanting,the SabbeSattaSUkkhiTIontuandmantrachanting,vibratingand ripplingOut longaftervoiceawere silent. Theairwas resonantwith the 'after'soundsof Om Tare',Tuttare,Ture,Svaha- and thefadingtonesof thebell.

All in all,thisretreat'hasbeenan encouragingand inspiringrecognitionof thegrowinginvolveMentOf womenin the'7ovementin r,7ewZealand,and ofthe factthatwomenin.theFAN)cRnbe andare increasinglybecominginde-pendenton all levels,namelythe leveloforganisation,of study,ofpractice,and of justbeingon theirown on solitaryretreats,and together;relatingmorecreatively.asindividualsand lessreactivelyas membersof agroup. Je are,perhaPs,not suddenly'goingtb changeold ingrainedhabi-tualwaysof seeingourselvesand relatingautomatically(andto theimpatientpartof my nature,thisis a hardfactto face)but withgrowingawarenessand recognitionof, andmostimportantly,freelyacknowledgingreactivepatternsof coMmuniCatingin ourselves,aS theyarise,thentheway willbe madecleatandstraight,and therewillbe fewerand fewerblocksandhindrances;andmoreandMore'stunbling-blocksbecomestepping-stones,for the 'unimpededprogressof Truth!

Yoursin theDharma,

finiketa

--o0o--

LETTERFT'OF'ANTa NO/CAN Yhadiravani 22.7.79


DearDakini,

The othernightI had a dreamI was outsidewhenit beganto rain,it was
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raininghardbutI juststoodtheregettingsoakedthru,afterall I
couldn'tdo anythingaboutit. I was drenched,Thensomeonecameup to
IOR and pilledan umbrellaoff:myarm,whichI had beenholdingunbeknoWn
to me all thetime. Thispersonsaid"You'vebeenholdingthisbutwhy
don'tyou use it?"

:henI was thinkingaboutthisdreamI realisedthatwe haveso much
thatwe don'tmakeuseof. go manypositivequalitiesthatwe suppress,
we are justnotawareof them,,Paoh:oneof us possessesso muchwhich
mostof thetimelayshidden.

'hatwe mustdo is not seeourselves,as anyparticularset thing,we must
openourselvesup to ourpofential'whichwe do in meditationand let this
positivenessexpressitself. In everysituationwe havetwo choices-
thatis, to reactthesameway we'vebeendoingallour livesor we can
be creative- we canstopthat,reactivity.Don'tbe afraid,thatdoesn't
meantherewillbe nothingto express,we willbe allowinga more creative
sideof ourselvesto expressitself.

'feset so manyideasof ourselvesAn holdus in,put us in n safelittle
box,thatto changeis to freetheseideas,so we becomeabsolutelyany-
thingwe wish. e arenothingbut our ideasof ourselves!Changethese
ideasandwe canchangeourselves.

.AfewdayslaterBhante'SpoemMTTITP,T;INGSwas readin a pujaand it
justseemedto expresseverythingI'dbeen.experiencing.

S7,CR7T 


cry thatWe areweakalthough
willnot stirour secretwings

Theworldis dark- becausewe are
, Blindto the starrinessOf things.

pluck our rainbow-tintedplumes
And -Fiththeir heaven-bornbeauty-try
To fledcenocturnalshafts,and then
Complain%las re cannot fly '

' 'mntter"1.l is dust'Horelse
ithmockingwords accost the 17ise:
"flhowUS'the 'un which Shines beyond
The .Veil" and then e cloee our eyes..

Po--oofersabove and<Toy:ere-beneath
, in ouest Of Truth men.sue for aid,
ho stand athart the Tightn,1 fear
The shadOw that themselvesh;-vemade.'

-')11cry no mctrethatHyouare
Aut stirandepred your secreturings,

nd say "The ,To771.0 is bright,because
- e glimpsethe starrinessof things."

"oar with your rainbovrplumesand reach
That near-farland ',hereall are one,

_eauty'sface is aye unveiled
And every star shall be,a.eun.

--o0o--



PL1 4ci, 	 "ve

Oh greet one,
an among men,

Oh lover,
For you know the passionate intensity of the

truly Spiritual life.
You have united-the pods and the demons
Turning them, turning them to the 'Tharma,
Taming or angering the very energies, we feeble

beings dare not touch:
— ith wisdom and vigour you conqur,red!

The agrs change brilliance
To damp drab shade,
 lut.with you,
You Ftand ageleSs, brilliant, alive!
In my heart I hold you
imong shapes'and .COlour of landscapes,
iclorned 'Yith jewqs and rich robes,

Till your very face shines with the radiance
of the !nlightend.. Ones.

I entreat you to stay among the-:--rtrins-Trf—mfuT,--
And inspire us to go beyond,
From the very conditioned nature ,Are call humanity,
To the shores of 'True: 7umanity, Tnlightenment!

fr 1Inv.'

6th fqlgust 1979.

F0-' r7TT L4' 0M7. "I:hediravani"
a,

Caught
In a ret

-,Croping, thrusting,
Clawing, suffocation
7ands finding space
Sut held apart
fly 'et

ever coming tpgether.
Tanic
Jrar

- narkness
FiPht:
Tr.lentflcreaM,.

'gut the Y.et
Closes in.
— xhabstion, :mptiness,
!;ching, Longing

- Uiet
. ilrenthe.

Feel the fear
Feel the darkneFF
Feel-the preSsure:
That wants to break.



T Fear
I.
T.catch myself
in
in fear of

,feeling-

in fe0X
I feel .
In,the darkness
I feel.
In the feeling
t see
I weave my orm 'ets.
In the feeling
I F_1('
I need no 4qn.
'7ay.":ith-.Pts!

7-oCo--

:1:077FO ArAciIIILji

I sit
Suspended
In :the:bright,clear, jeirel
Of the moment between.
This moment, this feeling
trainingfor

7eality.

gatel?Fly
In the eye of the storm.

Pulham,
Dear fellow Order members.and.itras, London

Tel: 736 21051
It s now a,week into Octoberand,the SeptemberPakini is
not out: hy apologies,.',11:t.J.ithmoving f-,'omAmaravatito Fulham and
having now just got over e -eck.of.flu' - Dakinihas got more and more held
up, I wanted to write quite 2 bit_for this issue - about our move from
Amaravatiand also somethih7in ,answerto Susanna,Laurola'sarticle in the
last Dakini,but as time is short,.I thoughtI'd write this letter,covering
as much as possible,but.not goinc into es much depth aS I'd intended.

The last time there was anything,aboutimaravatiin Dakiniwas in arch.
I wrote then abouthow we intendedto.find a large house in -est London
and move over, as:we:1104decided...to.become involvedwith the Centre there.
'ell,six month6 later,ve.haveat .1astfound a temporaryhouse in Fulham.
moved in at the beginning,oteptember. -ho's"we"? 'ell, six of us -

Anjali,Eve, Anne, ray, Karola and.myself. During the six months of
lookingfor property,it became clear that Some members of the communityat
Amaravatiwere more into the move to 'est Londonand gettinga small
centre off the ground, tnan•others., So Joan and Teresa decidedthey'd like
to remain In East London..and become more invr'lved,Jiththe LTIC. They pot
a.flat in 7ackneywhich is.just.a :coupleof miles from 13rthnalCrreen.
Later on Tarjchjtoo decidedto involveherselfwith the LBC and has a room
In a friend'shouse in Camden for the time being. nhe will be supporting
and I think leading,study groups for women TAtres and Friendsfrom the PIC,

LETTli AT.0"A 33 Dynm SAreet,•
-  •••••-•-•••• • ,
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which will Fivc Sanghadevisome mUCh needed help in this area,
rilary decided to head in a new directionand has movedto Brighton. She'slivingabove Sunriserestaurantand working in the restaigantand possiblythe shop too.

haven't*t a•naMefor.the communityhere: As-we'reonly'herefor ashortAimewe'thoughtwe'd.wait until therewas a more permanentbuildingbefore.coming-up•with a suitablenaMe, so in the meantimewe're "The BynmStreet Community% The house iS in an area of Fulham calledSands End -cloSe to 'andsworthBridge. Our neighbourswere immediatelyfriendlyandgenerallythe area is much livelierand friendlierthan.anStead, whereAmaravatiwas situated. e have a coupleof ten year old girls who visitus quite often and onethem seems genuinelydrawn-to.us •and.whatwe're doing.She's even asked how to meditate. They went off the other day gleefullycarryinglightedinsencestickswhich they'dasked forl They were in thelocal newsagentrecentlyand one of them announcedto Ron',the newsagent,"She'sa Buddhist,Ron". Ron answered,"Oh really,it doesn'tshow:" Sowe're probablyquite well known already: The local floristis alsointriguedas I buy so many.flowersthere (for the shrineat the Centre andthe community). "You do like your flowers,don't you dear" Not much goesby unnoticedround here, I think. I like it actually. It's the first timeI've lived anywherein Londonwhere there'ssome kind of communityfeel.
It's really good to be so near to the Centre - only half an hour's walk or ashort bus ride. After having to travelacross London A coupleof times aweek, this is quite a joy: r-ve been spendingmy time invelvedwith classesand the Centre generally,,and also lookingfor new premisesfor a Centre,communityand shop. I've also been lookingfor a part time job to supportme. Anne has got a job in a rare boOkshoppart time and willbe helpingwith the Centrefor the rest of the time. Narola is doing paintinganddecoratingfor the time being. knjaliand Kay are runningBlue LotusTypesettingwhich is still in_BethnalGreen at present. This was quite aproject to get into as it ivvolved raising quite a bit of money which we'rehaving to pay off week by week.-.110Ahere needs to be plenty ofwork to makesure we stay in busines.: TheY nOW-havea fe regular customersand aredoing all the ovement'swork,(i.e Newsletter, Titrataetc). Kay andAnjali have been workingLreallyhard - often late into evenings,as well ashaving to travelacross fram thtLondOn. I've just heard that this weekthey'vegot loads of work, sa ljhope-thingsstay that way.

Kusa Cushionsis housed in the"8nmebuildingin East London - with Evenow lookingafter it. Both'bUbinesseswill move over when we're more settled.
•e spent the day at the Centrelast Saturdaywith others involved,paintingthe shrineroom,putting down a new carpet in the receptionroom and makingone or two other changes. It's made the small centre look more spaciousand less clutteredthan it used to.

So...that'sall I've got time to say about our move at present. I feel asif we've been here for months actuallyinsteadof just a month:
Just a few words on Susanna'sarticle from the last issue, "LET'SDilruorElITTAAND COTPASEJONTO-ARDSTUN OPPOSITPSNX". It was unfortunatethather male friend didn't receivea very friendlyreceptionwhen he knockedat Amaravati'sdoor, but that doesn'tmean it was Amaravati's'policy'tobe unfriendlyto men at the door. e had just agreed not to have them in thehouse. Some women might have been quite friendlyto the occasionalman atthe door (theywere in fact very occasional)and,Somenot so friendly.Probablydependingon their mood at the time:. Put I think Susannaand herfriendput too much onto this particularinvident. Understandablyso in away as thatwas all they had to go on.



"ngland
As for thehostileattitudeof womenin theF'BO/towardsmen and viceversa

again,I don'tthinkone shouldgeneralise.Of coursewe shoulddevelop

mettaand compassiontowardsmen - we'retryingto developtheseQualities

towardsall sentientbeings: But,to be verybrief abouta subjectwhere

I couldprobablyaty muchmore,•sometimes,particularlylivingin a women's

community,one canbecomeparticularlyawareof one'sco
nditioningandwhPre

one's.been passive, towardsmen or whateverandfeelQuiteangry. At these

tiMcs4.0necanSeel hostiletowards men in generaland even verbalise

thisin one'sown spiritualcommunity:Thiscanbe ouitetherapeutic.

But actually,if one'sbeenin a singlesexcommunityfor Some time,this

usuallydipsdownaftera,while.•'Obviouslyq,ne:shou
ld•beaware that

P7entua1lYbnehas.toget in touCh'with.more:positivefeelingstowardsmen.

In'fact,,thinkmost.membersof,,theAmaravaticommUnit
ythatwas,now feel

.quitepOsitivelytowards:menu.on.the whole. 'Siorryonlyto scrapethe

surfaceof this.questionusanna,:maybe•I'lj saymore,anothertime. I

.71opethishen been.of.somehelpl.anyway.,
. •

I really.enjoyedseeing•everyoneon thelastOrder/itra3J)5rTvent..

Keep'thecontributionscoming:

.Lotsof Love, Anoma.

AT1YATARA

, NOT"(ICI'

GLASGO'

GAY VOLUM

VIDA BRO.7IWG

DAPT4N7Lucy',


TRIS7(sorry,don't
knowher-othername:

:•DetailSinnext issue),


'Khadiravani'
Greengstes,
Oxshott
Leatherhead,Surrey.

The LodgeCottage
GateleyTian vstate,
Gateley,ri.Dereham,

flby Cottage,
' est"nd Avenue,
Brundall, 7orwich,
'gorfolk.

'0.11]W'SRET-rATCFNTT?F &nom


As manyof youwillknowby now,due to unforeseencircumstances,our

leasefor'andarava,rhichhad another
3 years-torun,has had to be

terminatedprematurely.Thismeansthatafterthe-inte
rretreat,we will

haveto hireplacesin whichto holdwomen'sretreats.
Obviouslythiswon't

be as goodas havingour own centreand it willprobablybe di
fficultto

findpladessuitableand availableforSuch thingsas ou
r OrderPitrn

events. 'eare startingto lookintoplacesto hireand there'sa
possi-



bilityof gettingFour'indsfora coupleof weeksnextsummer-(Pour'inds

has beenusedforFriends.'retreatsin thepast,and is
a niceplace). If

anyonehas any ideasaboutpossibleplacesto hirrfor r
etreats;pleaselet

me know.

:hatwe reallyneedis to buyour own retreatcentre. Thision't-b0an

easytask,butwe havea couple of ideasup our sleev6S,'andHAnne "urphy
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will be spearheadinga fundraisingcampaign,in conjunctionwith women
Order members.

The first fundraisingevent has alreadybeen arrangrd- detailsafter this.
So any ideas for fundraising,please get in touchwith Anne, Dhammadinnaor
myself. If you have any money you want to put in, send it to Anjali at
33 Byam Street for the time being - F'RO (-anstead)account. Any money
receivedwill go into a specialdepositaccount.

FIRSTFUNDRAISINGEVENT Anneracmillan

Saturday,24th November shouldprove to be an entertaining,and indeed,
historicevening. It sees the first fund raisingevent for our TJew'omen's
RetreatCentre Fund - a Poetry evening at the LBC Annexe. The seed for
this idea germinatedon a recent one-daywomen's retreat at Khadiravani
when Liz Pankhurst,Anne Rowlandsand myself talkedabout Cultural7.vents
and Poetry Readingsand the possibilityof doing one with all women reading.
Since then, with the need for funds for a.new retreat centre taking on an
urgencywhich necessitatesaction, that possibility.has become a definite
happening. have been very fortunatein enlistingthe help of Pamela
Stephenson,a Friend from the LBC. As flellan practicalhelp and advice
with voice productionand presentation(Pamelais a professionalactress),
she has also supplieda wealth of ideas, which have been worked on and
added to by.the enthusiasticteam involved. -

The theme of the eveningwill be poems which we feel relate to the 6 Lokas
on the 'heelof Life and also what we consider'Spiral'poetry--ive.
inspirationalpoems which lead one's mind from the cyclic to the spiral
plane. I won't say any more about the programme(I don't want to spoil
the surprise)except that we promise a very specialnight. The date has been
fixed to correspondwith a vitra day on the Sunday at the LBC and we hope
for a really big turn out. Not only to help raise money for a cause which
must be near all our hearts,but also to enjoy yourselves.

--o0o--

FORTNCO'INCEVENTS Compiledby Anoma

OCTOBER


13/14 :0 "AS'AGE TEKEND lead by -alini at the LPC Annexe
(non residential). Phone LBC to book. 951 12:5. Cost P10

26/7/8th SILENT ORDER IEDITATIONBETREAT at ,"andarava.

NOVE, 	 **

24th POETRY READINGat LBC Annexe by women Order members, -"itras
(evening) and Friendsin aid of 'omen'sRetreat Centre. Advertising

will be coming to Centres shortly- or rinp LBC nearer the
time.

25th FITRADAYAT TRE LBC.
 Starting10 a.m. Programmeof

meditationand study. 2 meals. Cost 3. Book through

DITCFflER
22nd ' OPEN RETREATAT iANDARAVA. Come for all or part of the time.
Ded to.6th Z4 per day. Please encouragewomen from your Centre to book
Jan for this too: Book c/o Retreat Organiserat iJandarava.

NPKTDAKINI:November

** 10/11thNov. RESID NTIAL EASflAGE11,rKEND
who have done a weekendwith alini before.
RetreatOrganiser,:"andarava.

9

COPYDATE:Pirst week November

at TANDARAMA- for those
Cost P10. Book c/o
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